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, & p ^ e n « " ^ h this toi^aa 
has proved, over the years, tl»t 
when, yo£ write about auns, 
readers write back, right away 
(pun intended). 

If s happened again. 
*~-

A seemingly innocuous »col-
»unm recently, discribing a visit 

to eitt house of two delightful 
g u e s t s , Sisters of "the new 
breed," brought forth a spate 
of letters, stone commendatory 
others anything but 

Strangely enough, seldom do 
Sisters themselves mind being 
the subject under discussion. Vie 
have found them to be cheer
fully tolerant and good natured. 
Rather;itis their laynidvocates 
who assume extreme sensitivity, 
pro or con. 

i • NEW ENGIAND 

From a woman in New Eng
land: 

"I like what you say about 
'the new breed' of Sisters. Our 
p a r i s h school is fortunately 
s t a f f e d by Sisters like the 
lively ones' as you call them. 
They seem to understand the 
children far better than the 
lay teachers do," though you'd 
think it would be the other 
way around. 

"When our eight-year-old was 
ill for six weeks, his teacher, 
a young Sister, tune to visit 
him every week. She would tell 
him what was going on it 
school, how mueh he was missed 
by the other children and when 
he grew stronger, she brought 
his books, outlined whit was 
going on-in each, subject. She 
never put any pressure on him 
ta J»ep~ -up- -with. -the. school 
work but he himself took on 
a new Interest and asked me to 
help him with reading, arith
metic and the rest. As a result 
of her interest, he didn't dread 
going back to school, far behind 
his classmates. Sister even gave 
him individual coaching so that 
it wasn't long until be actually 
had caught up with his class. 

"I don't say an older Sister 
wouldn't have done the same, 
but I do think tile Sisters 
entering the convent these days 
are more skilled in guidance 
and understanding of children. 
Here's to them!" 

* MTO-WEST 

Then from the mid-west comes 
a thoughtfully prepared lettor 
from one who calls herself "a 
moderate progressive with an 
occasional hankering to rum
mage around in the past be
nighted decades" and who finds 
"in the archeological debris of 
the 1900, 1910, 1920. 1930 dec
ades a few Jewels." 

•; ~i- " If 4r.t,uih.:»stu 
''-tgjatfijvea areieatB itaee of 
the Tt»il'»r*>leaMi'f«JM 'Amer
icans t*day: premarital prtwnl*-
eulty, mounting venecal dlseaje, 
and disregard for civil and prac
tically every other type of au
thority. "These are problems 
la my estimation almost as im
portant as nuns' attire," she 
continues though the column In 

William Fullam 
Requiem Mass 
. Funeral services for William 

M. Fullam who died July 30, 
1965 at his home, SI Monica 
S t were held Monday, -Aug. 2. 
at 9 a.m. in St Monica's Church. 

Requiem High Mass was cele
brated by Monsignor G-erald 
Lambert In the sanctuary were 
Father Gerald Dunn and Fath
er William Barrett 

Mr. Fullam was a retired en
gineer, N.Y. Central Railroad, 
a member of the Brotherhood 
of Railroad Maintenance and 
Way Union, Nocturnal Adora
tion Society and the Holy Name 
Society, St Monica's Church. 

Interment at Holy Ghost 
Cemetery, Gates. Last blessing 
was given by Monsignor Lam
bert 

He is survived by- his-wife, 
Barbara Witzel Fullam; a son, 
William B. Fullam; a brother. 
Frank; three sisters, Mrs. -Ar
thur Higbie, Mrs. Guy Hlggins, 
and Mrs. Edward Throne, and 
three grandchildren. 

Arrangements by Davidson 
Brothers Funeral Home, 
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question mentioned nans' attire 
only in passing. 

f • • to-
Though the writer does not 

identify herself as a nun, she 
does say '•although my skirt or 
habit is not sidewalk long, nor 
black, I am very glad mat it 
does conceal my vericose veins 
and knobby kness" and refers 
to the expressions of ̂ admiration 
at the Eucharistic Congress in 
India for the beauty of the 
sari-draped Indian women. 

We agree. We agree also-with 
her statement: "Dear Mrs. Paly, 
may I give y*u another tip-off 
on the New Breed terminology. 
Many, many young Sisters'are! 
extremely irritated to be point
ed up as New Breeders. They 
want to do their own thinking 
and not be placed in the cate
gory that that stereotyped term 
connotes." -

"New B r e e d " designation 
withdrawn from any further 
comment on "the lively ones." 

AND BACK HOME . . . ! 

This letter was occasioned by 
the fact that the column re
ferred to became "the Scriptural 
text for today's homily on the 
Fifth Sunday of Pentecost" at 
the Mass the writer attended, 
and contained a warning to 
other columnists of "a possi
bility of their being included 
among the evangelists of the 
'New Scripture.*" 

Well . . . When that seem
ingly light column left this 
typewriter, we had no idea it 
would stir up either admiration 
or ire, much less become the 
subject of a homily! 

TQ fluete Edgar A . Guest 
"I'd rather see a sermon than 
hear one any day." 

And we thought that in the 
visit of our "lively ones" we 
were "seeing a sermon"—never 
in the world causing anybody 
to "hear one!" 

Ptayhcuse Lists 
'Stow Dance" 

Considered by many critics to 
be the best of Broadway last 
season, "Slow Dance on the Kill
ing Ground," starring Clarence 
Williams from the original cast 
will be presented at Town and 
Country Playhouse, Aug, 10-15, 
in the air-conditioned East High 
Theatre, Main at Culver. 

Town and Country is one of 
just two playhouses offering 
the play written by William 
Hartley, said to be one of this 
country's most, talented and 
promising playwrights, this sum 
mer. A departure from the 
usual itock fare, it i s a human 
drama concerning three repre
sentative-type character!, seek
ing to expiate their guilts. 

Clarence Williams will play a 
young negro with an XQ of 187, 
a congenital hole in his heart, 
a mother he hates and a remark
able understanding of human 
n a t u r e . Williams made his 
Broadway debut in this role, 
after appearing off-Broadway in 
DOUBLE TALK with Franchot 
Tone last season. 

"Gigi," a play with music 
starring George Hamilton, is 
now playing at Town and Coun
try Playhouse through Aug. 8. 
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March of Dimes 

Fund Aids 

Frances Swift 
Prances Mae Swift, foster 

d ughter of Dr. and Mrs. Na-
th iniel J. Hurst, 990 Plymouth 
V e. S., was a member of. the 
1965 graduating class at the' 
stite University of New 'York 
it Buffalo. 

Miss Swift, who majored in 
occupational therapy, was as-
si ted by a National Foundation 
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MARYKNOLL M1SSI0MER Father Howard T. Bieber is shown at a meeting 
with Filipino priests. 

Shelter for Flood Victims 
The Christian tradition of the 

Philippines, begun four hundred 
years ago with the landing of 
the islands' first missioner, is 
being carried on today by Maary-
knoll Father Howard T. Bieber 

o€ Rochester, who recently com
pleted seven years as pastor of 
ttae Monkayo parish here. 

The Monkayo parish is lo
cated to the north of Davao 
high in a hilly area which is 

} : 

Sixty-FourGtverf 
Nazareth Degrees 

Sixty-four students received their degrees Monday, 
Aug. 2 at the 35th annual commencement of the Naz
areth College summer session- Six members of the class 
were awarded -Masters' degrees, 
Twenty religious communities 
were represented, including 32 
members of the Sisters of St. 
Joseph. - • • • - • • 

The Commencement Address 
was given by Father William H. 
Shannon, PhD., college chap
lain. Sister St Catherine, deaui, 
presented the candidates for de
grees which were conferred "by 
Sister Helen Daniel, president. 

Charles Lyons 
Requiem Sung 

Funeral Mass for Charles 
Howard Lyons was offered by 
Rev. Gerald J. Appelby in Sa
cred Heart Cathedral, Saturday, 
July 24. Mr. Lyons, S4, of 536 
Ridge Road West, a 42 year 
veteran of Eastman Kodak 
Company died July 21, 1965. 

He was a member of Kodak 
Camera Club, 308 Club, Rod 
and Gun Club and Kodak Pio
neer Club. 

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. 
Geraldine Hanna Lyons; one 
son, Robert C. Lyons, B.T.C., 
United States Navy of San 
Diego, Calif.; three grandchil
dren; one Brother, Thomas Her 
bert Lyons, 

Father Appelby gave the bles
sing at Holy Sepulchre Ceme
tery. Arrangements by Henry 
I?. Halloran Son Inc., Arnet* 
Blvd. _ _ , 

Degrees were conferred «n 
the following: 

Caa4Matta ft! DtcrM «f Btthadir 
•I 8tf*act i s E4acaU«nt SUUi Kaanr 
Agnlta Zlmnxr, R.8.M.; SliUr AJBIO-
alM Woxnlak, S.S.J.t Slaur Umxr 
Bri«ld Qulnn, R.S.M.i Sl.Ur JCaw' 

C*Ulitu. Lawion. R.8.M.: SUtUt lGauy 
UtbtriM Collin*. B.8.V.: Sliter Garth. 
• H M Jftnr ifMtira, 8.S.J.; StoUr 
Xlvif* CMIbort. S.8.J.I Sitter XmMtb 
CoMt*do, S.S.J.: SliUr M. BudMtfll 
Olaaowy, S.S.J.: SltUr Mary tan 
Scahlll. S.S.J.I Sister l u w lymeh, 
S.S.J.: Btatar HaiMMn Murphy, S,8 J . i 
SliUr Lall* Rlonitn. S.SJ.; 8U*ttr 
Plua Strtb, S.S.J.; Slater X1U Kuta*», 
S.S.J.: Bitter Mary Sarlo Gunrtano, 
R.S.VC.; SUUr Hary Sheila Ktiuuraon, 
B.S.K.: Slttatr Vcronlem MustraTJi. 
S.S.J. 

CutiMttw it D«CTM »f B«k«a«r 
« l Scline*: SIit« Htrbarl MaJrt 
Arthur, 8.S.N.D. BmtrMti: Sl i tn Kmry 
lorcntini GuttomM, C.8.SJF., Music: 
SliUr Msrtht H«r> Dcwlt. S.S.1M., 
Chemistry: SliUr MIchitl Miry Hssn-
ltr, S.9.J., BUIITMU; Sister TlunHsU 
WlUcowikl, C.R.. Muilc; Sltttr 31. 
"Vlne«nt Plor«, S.S.J., Mu»I«i Csarol 
Elizabeth Lang, Blolosr. 

Can4Mtttt (tr Dtfnt *f Batkeitr 
•4f Arttii Sisttr Alfred Csltlt. S.8-J., 
tngUth; Sister Mary Danjamn Vaar-
nam, R.S.M., EnKllth: Sister Bertracnil 
OMehnr, 8S.J., Bngliih: SUIar Maurr 
'Brabaaf Sandman, R.S.M.. Bngllaihi 
SliUr Campion Bulb, S.S.J.. Hlitor-y! 
Slater CarllUi Hautekntc. S.S.J., H3i-
torn Slater Mary Gordli Lett, S.3-J.. 
Hlttory: Slater Corona Reo 8.8—J., 
English; Sr. Darlda Marshall. S.S.J. 
Hlttory: Sister Euftcru Weil, 8.8-J.. 
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lEagllah: Sbttr Franealla Qulnn, 8.8.J.. 
Exigllih; Slater Gllmary Brannan, 
R-S.M., Hiitory; SUter John Baptist 
Balman, R.S.M., Hlttory: Sister Joseph 
Knrphr. S-S.J.. MaUMUatlasr ' " " ' 

3loth«r M. Loyola Shant. O.S.U., 
Itiatory; SUter Mary Marcla Farrsll, 
R-S.M., Fwnch: 81ater Merit Pltrrt 
Ptrlik, S.S.J.. Hlttory: Sitter Mary 
thsrcltt Smith. R.R.M., Knxllth: Sis-
tear Rtsina Carmtl Trlpl. S.S.J., EHK-
llssh: Slater Rite Mary Btrwind, S.8.J.. 
Gsailiih; Slitet Rotellt Judge, S.S.J., 
KZttonr: Sitter Mary Sean Lynch. 
R-S.M., Engllth: Slater Mary Sllvano 
Paartllt, S.S.M.. Hlttory: Patricia 
EEalnt Ccrwan. Hiitory; Linda Mary 
Dittman. Sngllthi Karen Ferrari, 
txjlllih! Lorratnc Arltne Majeber, 
IQitorr: Marcla Adelaide Owtn, Hit-
toary: Karyann Wtlihsar, Entllth. 

Ctail4a.tM far Degree ef Mastar ei 
Bedtatt i> Mecatitnt Btvery 8tannarl-
use Krfta^.Mntlei^Xolsneji OluHrWa 

Wtbbir. MUale. 

CaMHdaMw^er Decree.et* Matter:e( 
A-rttrste*ir'ArlilHa BurUaerd; S.S.J., 
BOttory; Sitter Saint Andrew Broad, 
S.S.J., *o«llah: Sliter M. Sophia Bore, 
8-5.J,, Kngllaa. 

a logging industry center. Sev
eral times during Father Ble-
ber's stay here he has opened 
the church grounds to accomo
date thousands of families es
caping from flood waters. In 
1963 some 14,000 were left 
homeless in the area. 

Eather- J»lcb*er- Is-one of-the-
thirty-six M a r y k n o 11 priests 
ministering to 350,000 Filipinos. 
He was assigned to this archi
pelago after his ordination in 
1958. 

The only Catholic country In 
Asia, the Philippines currently 
is commemorating tho fourth 
centennial of its Christianize 
tion. 

Eighty per cent of its twenty-
seven million inhabitants are 
Catholics, but most of them live 
and" "die "Ignorant' of" their re
ligion because of a great short
age of priests. 

A son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
J. Bieber, of 264 Nantucket 
Road, Rochester, Father Biebor 
graduated from Greece Central 
School and John Marshall High 
Schools. He lias also a brother 
and agister ha JBpchestor.. Dort-
ald C. Bieber and Mrs Patricia 
Bonln. 

Bfartyrs Shrine 
Pilgrimage Set 

A pilgrimage to the Shrine 
of! the North American Martyrs 
Ira Midland, Ontario, is set for 
Sept. 18 and 19. 

Reservations must be in 
by Sept. 11. Heals, one night 
ifcopover and bus fare is includ 
ed for $25. Bus will leave Clin-
torn Ave. North and Clifford 
A.-ve. at 8 a.m. on the 18th and 
return on the evening of the 
19th. 

For reservations call Fl 2-
4039 or FI 2-2607. 

* « r f J 
FRANCES SWIFT 

"health scholarship" provided 
from March of Dimes funds 
contributed by citizens of Mon 
roe County. 

Miss Swift is now employed at 
St. Elizabeth's Hospital in Wash
ington, D.C., as an occupational 
therapist. 

_ "We have followed the schol
astic progress of Frances Swifli* 
said Dr. Frank P. Smith, chap
ter chairman of the Monroo 
County March of Dimes. "We 
congratulate her on her grad
uation and are proud that she 
Is now working in this urgently 
needed field." 

Foster parent Dr. Hurst, who 
is a member of Immaculate 
Conception parish, has this to 
say, "Tho help that Prances 
received from the Monroe Coun
ty "March of Dimes has been in
strumental in giving this young 
girl a chance." 
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Delightful Surroundings 

Friendly Atmosphere 
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WE SPECIALIZE IN . . . 

• CATHOLIC CHURCH BREAKFASTS 

• CATHOLIC W0»iM rS 6*00,*$ 

• CHURCH DINNERS 

COMPUTE PERSONAL CATERING SfRVICl TO 

RECEPTIONS • SHOWEItS • PICNICS 
DQsNERS • LUNCHEONS 

CAIL AKINV 1 « T MAWH IB, 
CATimR* PITTSPORD. N.Y. 
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now you can enjoy 
Pepsi either way... 

regular 
I t . sparkl ing l ight 
taste drenches your 
t h i r s t . . . refreshes 
like no other! 

<4||]||IItlOUIIWauaa«ilUGUfl 

or, new Diet Pepsi 
New Diet Pepsi is 

, •- a l l taste.. . rib after
taste. Less than one 

" calorie per bottle. 

PEPSI COLA ROCHESTER BOTTLERS, Inc. 
132 Menimac Street « Jtank 6. Staropoii, Pres. 
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BATAVIA DOWNS 

SEASON STARTS 

Dear Racing Patrons: 
You'll find many new improvements at the NEW 
BATAVIA DOWNS .. . some completed, some in 
various stages of completion. But each one is designed 
with your comfort and convenience, in mind to bring 
you the most modern racing plant in Western Mew York. 

Here's what 's NEW at Batavia Downs! 
A spacious, completely black-topped parking area 

. . . 141.000 square yards of it! No mud or mess when 
it rains. No dust or stones on ladies' shoes. 

Also, there's a completely rebuilt racing strip. Re-
daces off track conditions... insures a fast track 
practically at all times. 

And i n the near f u t u r e . . . 
Youil see in progress a great new addition to the 

grandstand t o be completed early next year. WE ARE 
SORRY FOR THE TEMPORARY INCONVENIENCE. 

•"BOTTTHTS^NEVr IMPROVEMENT 7V¥lCt-" WOWDE 
ADDITIONAL SEATING FOR1 2,0Qg PEOPLE. This 

new section is 210 feet long. It will have a spacious 
lobby and two reversible escalators for your con
venience. The' lower level wilt rtav© an- atl-glass front 
for comfortable viewing on rainy evenings. 

Add thaese many improvements together and you 
have a racing plant one step ahead of all others in this 
area. Like our new air-conditioned, glass-enclosed 
grandstand that provides perfect viewing comfort in 
any weather. And our TV monitors to let you follow 
the races wherever you are. 

Come out and enjoy a wonderful evening qf harness 
racing. Plan to dine in our beautiful track-side Terrace 
Restaurartt For reservations call Fl 3-3750; in Buffalo 
and Rochester dial Long Distance... ask for EN 2O40 
(no charcfe). THERE IS ONE GENERAL ADMlSSrON 
PRICE, toll FOR ALL NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 
CLUBHOUSE OR RESTAURANT, RESERVED SEATS 

r mfrmnm AVAILA^LE,PAIW(IISI(J jifctsrsoaFOR 
EVERYONE. 
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